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ABSTRACT 
Biological a nd beha\'ioral stud ies sho ll ' that fellla le Fllllli/; lJlys flllll(J li.1 
(Cuenee) attract males of their specics. \ fales responded to fema les iJl'l\l l'e n II 
p. m . and 3 a.m. and in grea test numbe rs bet\\'een 121'.111 , and 1 a,m, F" males 
\\'e re attrac ti \'l~ 0,,5 dal's aftcr adu lt emergence and at least to the se\'('nth da\ a fter 
emergence. Fcmales \\'l're not attracti\'l' to males the e\-en ing follrJ\l'ing the n-ight of 
nlating. 
I:-lTRODUCTIO:,\ 
The mint roo t bo rer. FlIlIli/; ()lys j ll/ll(Jlis 
(Cuenee). is \I 'ideh - distributed in :'\orth Am erica 
fro m i\O\'a Scotia. I3ritish C olumbia. and 
\-Vashington in the north to Flo rida. eastcrn Texas. 
and Utah in the south (Munroe 19(6). The 
litera ture on this insect is limited . Fo rbes (lD23) and 
Berr\' (197-1. 1(77) has'e reported on the biol0f..'\,. 
and Pike (1979. 198 1) has reported on the chemical 
and cultural co ntro l of the pest. The taxonom\ ', 
morphology. and distribution of thi s moth has bccn 
desc ribed and rc\-ie\\'ed b\' ". funroe ( 197G), 
Before 1971. this insec t had no t been repor ted to 
be a pest of a cultivated c rop. ho\\-e\'e r. dllring that 
\'ear it \Va.s found infesting peppermi n t in dam aging 
numbers in the Will amette Valles' of Oregon (Bern 
19i4 ) , Since then it has spread to peppermint in 
ot her parts of Oregon and into central \\' as hin~ton . 
Thc importance of F. jllllra lis in th e Pacific 0:ur -
tlll\'est has in<:reased substantialh- since I !)71 . 
Detection. asse.<s mcnt o f pest po pul a tion densit \,. 
and cont rol ha\'e bccome necessa ry to the gro\\'e r . 
Based on thc \'ast I ite ratu re on sex pheromones of 
Lepidoptera (Klassen el al. HlIl2) \\'e presumed that 
e ithe r the malc o r femal e of F. jllllra/is prod uce a 
sex pheromone to a ttract the opposik sex, Beca use 
of the pro\'cn useful ness of sex phcro lllones fo r 
detcct ion and popula tion monitoring \I' C began a n 
exploraton- stud\' o f the sex pheromone of t hLs in -
sect , Our first o bjectis 'es \I'e re to pro\'ide e."enti al 
biological and behavorial information prior to 
chcmieal studies of the pheromone, T ests \\'e re 
undert aken to determine: (I ) \\'he the r males or 
females attract the oppos ite sex: (2) th e t ime of da\' 
\\'hen night act i\ 'it\ ' in response to the sex 
pheromone occurs: (3) the range in age \\'hen call -
I Ll'pidoplera : p ~ ralicla(', 
~ \ 1 l' nti o n of a eOllJlllt' rc ial prndllcl in thi .... papl'r d(w~ lIot l'OIl\tltlllt' 
an t · fl(.ior~llIl·nt h~ Iht:' l "SD .\ Rl'C'l'l\ed fur pllhtic a tioll II JII 1~. 
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ing occurs: and (.j : if fcmales arc the attraet iv(' ,sex . 
whether mated fcmales a ttract males. This paper 
reports the res ult s o f these tes ts, 
\1ATERIALS A:-ID \fETHODS 
I\,ji n t root bo rer hihc rn ae ulae co ntaining 
prepu pae \\'ere collected in so il samplcs obtained 
from infested mint fields near Il arrah. \\"<lshi ngton. 
I\ farch 1982 and 1983, The hibernacul ae \\'cre plac-
ed in clear p lastic shoe boxes on a .5-6 ('111 lawr of 
moistened peat moss. co\"e red \\ 'ith clear p las ti c lids 
and held in a rcari ng room at a tempera ture of 
21 °C . RH of 60 '( . and a da\'lengt h , uf IG h , Arkr 
emergence. adult mot hs II-ere scxed and mainta ined 
in corked glass vials (9.5x2 cm ) conta ini ng a 
moistened mint leaf. 
Females selected fo r the fi eld test \\'('re placed in 
\\' ire sc reen cages (10x8x 1. 5 cm ) \\'hich \\'ere 
suspended by a w ire from the top of I'he rocu n IC '" 
sticky t raps equi d istant bet\\'een t he top and bottom 
of the trap. The traps \\'ere suspended from a 
mO\'eable metal arm attached to an iron rod stake. 
Each trap \\'as positiuned directh' abo \'e the mint 
foliage . -1 .5-60 cm above ground in the sam e ficld 
from wh ich the hibernacul ae wcre collected. 
In tcsts to dete rmine \\ 'h ich sex \\'as att ractivc. 
males o r females (one male or femal e /trap) were 
placed in three traps per sex w it h three non-haited 
traps during 1983 on / 121. / 12G , i /2/. 11113 and 
8/1-1 . Each insect \\'as used fo r one nigh t (9 p . m, to 9 
a . m .). T o dete rm ine the time of moth flight acti,-i-
t\-. caged females (One femal e/cage) \\'ere placed in 
each of four traps on Jul , ' G, 8. and in each o f three 
trapsonJul\'9, 1D1l2 for1 2 h . (Dp.mto9a.m, ).and 
the catches were counted hourh' from 10 p,m, to / 
a,m . The temperatu re \\'as recorded during the test 
period on a h\ 'gro thermograp h (Belfort Instrument 
Co.: Balt imore. ~1D ) in a l ou\'(~ red shelte r in the 
mint fi eld, For the exper im ent to det c rmine the 
number of days aft e r adult emergence that females 
\\'ill ca ll and attract males. all females \I'e re ca reful -
Is- segregated accordi ng to age after emergence, 
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Fig . I. Flight acti, 'ih' as a function tim e of da,' "hen F. jIlIlW/iS (Cllence) \\"('n,' attracted to caged "irgin 
females. O. mean number of moths captured pcr trap . There \\ 'e re 3. ~. and oS replications for Juh' 
12. 19 and 22 . respective lv. Maximum trap captures were significanth- d ifferent (P = a.05 , bv Dun-
can's multiple range les t) from adjace nt lower "alucs w hich \\ 'c re al so si gnificanth' diffe rent from thc 
next lower va lues. temperature nlri a tion. Harrah. \\ 'A. 1982. 
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TABLE 1. Varia tion in trap ca tch of male F. j ll lllalis when un mated females used as attractants were of dif-
feren t ages in a mint fi eld near Harrah , Washington. Jul v 1982 . 
Age after emergence 
in days No. traps d' catch/ trap 
0.5 1 
2 7 
3 6 
4 5 
5 1 
6 3 
7 1 
When the relative attractiveness of mated and un-
mated femal es was compared, the mated females 
were obta ined by placing them in cages with males. 
After the field tes ts, all females were d issected and 
checked for the presence of sperm atophores. 
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Traps baited with virgin females captured an 
average of 21. 3, 34.0 , 23.3, 26. 0 , and 31.3 
males/trap and no females during five separa te 12 h 
periods, while none of the male baited traps cap-
tured males or females; unbaited traps caught no 
males in the three of the 12 h periods and 0. 3 
male/trap in each of the two other periods of 12 h. 
Consequently, the sex pheromone is produced by 
females to attract males. 
In tests to determine the time of day of fli ght ac-
tivity (Fig. 1), moths were captured between 11 
p.m. and 3 a .m. wi th signifcantl y greater captures 
occurring between 12 p.m . and 1 a.m . The 
temperatures during the time of fli ght act ivity for 
the three nights ranged from II -21 °C. On the third 
night , 20 July, teperatu res were lower during the 
fli ght period than on the first two nights, and fli ght 
acticity was considerably less than on the previous 
evenings (Fig. I C). 
Traps baited with females caught males when the 
13 
28 
38 
32 
9 
38 
23 
females ages va ried fro m 0.5 to 7 da\ 's after 
emergence (Table I). Females appear to be about 
constant in att ractiveness during tbese ages , bu t our 
tests are not definiti ve in this respect because we 
cou ld not obtain enough females from our small col-
ony for adequate replicat ion for ages 0.5. 5 and 7 
davs. 
Only unmated females attracted males. During 
the day following mating, none of the traps (a total 
of nine in three separate tests) baited with mated 
females ca ught males while the ni ne traps with un-
mated females caught a total of 21, 48, a nd 74 , 
males respectivelv. 
The biological and behaviora l data presen ted 
here establish; ( I) that females attract on l ~ ' males 
into traps w hile males do not attract either sex into 
traps; (2) that males respond optim all y to females 
between 12 midnight and I a.m. (2400 and 100 h): 
(3) th at females a re att ractive at least from 0.5 to 7 
da ys after adult em ergence and: (4) that mated 
females do not at tract males during the day follow-
ing mat ing. This information should be useful in the 
development of a monitoring system based on traps 
baited with the sex pheromone of F. jUlIlalis. Such 
traps would be an asset to scientists and growers in 
detecting and assessing infestat ions of F. jUlrlalis 
particula rly in new peppermint plantings and in 
areas not now infested. 
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE EUROPEAN FRUIT 
LECANIUM, LECANIUM TILIAE (HOMOPTERA: 
COCCIDAE), IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
B rnAN p , BEIH;.,JE 
Sill"" 1 Frase r Un i' ·e rsill·. Bu rnah" 13 .c. V5A IS(i 
[II ID28 and ID2!J C lendenning (e .g . . 1 93~ ) 
released speci mens of t he parasitic e ncITtid 
Blas/ol},,.ix scricca (Oalm .) from En gland in an in-
tense and long-las ting ollthreak o f L e("(lIIill/1I lilia !' 
(L. ) in the VancoU\er d istri ct of Bri tish Coillmbi a. 
The infestat ion the n colla psed: sca le pOPlllations 
decreased from an a"e rage o f 57 pe r 5U cm of 
hranch in I D:30 to l"ir t llalh' none in I !J31. Paras it ism 
of the sca le increased fror;1 2.5 per ce nt in 1!J30 to 99 
per cent in 1D8:3. This was later qlloted wideh' as a 
<:Iassic ('xample of slleeessflll hiol ogical control. 
1-I00\"(" 'er, the sllhsequent appeara nce o f lon g-
last ing olllhreak or L . lil iac ill th e VaIl CO!l\Tf 
distr ict sho \\ 'cd tha t it \\'a.\ no t i ll (ac t a n ('co llonlic 
SIl ('C"SS. Fland"r, ( I H,O) concl uded that the 
nllmbers o f specimens r>f B. s(, ,.i("('o that 1I', 're releas-
ed were ton sllla ll to ha\"(' had am' influence in co n-
t rol li ng the I» 2U 's infes tation. I ~'ad i ng Hubin and 
Beirne (I97.~) tn conclude tha t the increased percen-
tage parasitis rn in the earh' 1930's lI 'as a conse-
quence rather than a .:a Il S(' of thl' druma tie decrease 
in the scalc population. 
The na tural enelll ies of L. I ilial' were studi.:d b,' 
Rubin and Beirne ( I Di5) in 1!J6!)-i2 in a n infesta-
tion in th e Vaneou l'er d ist ri ct that began about 
1!J6~. The dom inant parasite was the onl,' spec ies of 
Bloslol lirix fo und . It was ide ntifi ed b,' E . S. Sugo n-
jae" as B. IOllgipt' lllli.> (/l oward ). a native :\o rth 
Am erican spccies that had ea rlie-r been rega rded as 
a S\Tlon,'!T1 of the Ellropea n B. seriN'a. Rubi n and 
Beirne deduced from this that B .. ,,' ricca had not 
become es tablished in the o riginal hiologica l cont rol 
attempt whi ch therefore lI'as a technica l failllre as 
well as an eco nomic one. 
Sligonjae" ( I D83) recen th' re\ 'iell 'ed the gen us 
Bloslul lirix in i\orth America and stated that the 
species from I3riti sh Columbia that w as earlie r iden-
tified as B. /rl/lgipl' lIllis is neither that species nor B. 
,,,(' tie('a but is B . britolll/ieu G irault. a paras ite of 
sc\'(:ra l .spec ics o f lccan iulll scal es in Europe anJ no t' 
I'r l" 'ioush- known from :\orth America. Sligonjac\' 
suggested that it had been in t roduced originalh- 1)1" 
Clendenn ing as B. sericca, became esta blished. a nel 
subsequen tly spn'ad into \,Vashington and Oregon . 
Hllbin and Beirnc ( I D7.5) suggested that L. liliac 
was still a poten tial sllbject fo r successfu l biological 
control in Sou thern British Columbia and Sugon-
jacl' (ID83) now slIggested tha t the t rue B. sericea 
wou ld be suitabl e for introd uct ion, .since in Europe 
it is known to parasiti ze L. filial' onl~ ' and it has not 
been found in :-':orth America. This might nOli ' be 
done , sOlli e 60 "ears a ft e r it was fi rst proposed b,' 
Clendenn ing. 
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